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more than the creator, who is God over ail
bies3ed for ever. lie knew ail this. lis
teachings were a protest against ail ti, and
so was his life, and s0 too wvas his dcath.
Thoughi depravcd and debased by sin, Hç
knew that the roligious tendoncy in inan
wvas flot and eouid not ho destroyed. The
great faut, truc of inan to tîxis lieour, and in
spite of' ail efforts to the contrary-that lie
must have a God-somo supreine objeer of'
trust-sono supreine object of Ioie--somo
supreCnc object of veneration-this great
fact of the human being as distingnish-
ed froîn the beasts that perishi, ivas ad-
xnitted by Christ; and it wvas as hoe ho-
lheld this yearning of the heart of mnan up-
wards after a God in aIl its longing, but in
ail its unsatisfixotory cries, that hoe said, This
is life eternal-that they xnight know thoe
the only true God. And 80, it was that
whenevcr the teaching of Christ wvas e-
cepted-was xxnderatood and believed, and
whenever the work of Christ was acçcpted-
%vas u.idcrstoodl and believed-idolatry
ceascd and dcermnined> The story of the
progress of Christianity, as toid by Luke,
shewed that idolatry loses its hold on man
-when lie subraits to, the obedience of faith.
.And so tire progres% of christianity, as told
Iby Geidie in the Record ot this church,
'but repeats the record of Luke in the Acts

-of the Apostieâ. When this story--sub-
.lime iii its simplicity-was heard from his
-own uips, 1 erch.ance as hie spoke it fromn this
,pulîuit, n hat mind dared to douht the
-truth hie told-wvhat heart but wondered

-- wbat toxîgue but sang, while tours ofjoy
;made the eye Inore brilliant, and the eaxo-
ition of wonder mnade the voice more thxrillingý

-as his hearers, with one heart and Nvith one
'voice, glorifled God, becauso God had
granted untu tlicee gentile repentance uxito
ife-tursîed theni from dunib iMols to serve

the living God, îînd to wait for Ris Son
from hecavun, ci en Jesns, who delivers froîn
the wratlr to corne.

Nor have the teacliing and lifo and death
of Jesus lest, nor are they ioosing their
poiver in this respct. They are rather be-
conxing more powerfui. It is truc there is
belief in Lords xnany and Gods many held
by mon ail round the globe, and what is

sQmnewliat curions, tire teachers and disci-
ples of the older and more vencrablo and
phulosophiosystems of idoiatrY arc begining
to aet on the defensive, and. even ini re
shape and extent to t,.,t on tire offensive as
woil. Thoere ho heathen missxions now as
wehi as cirristian, and licatlhen missionary
associations for the d*efcnce ivid propaga.
tion of the faith. A lesson taken fromn
christian ivork. An adaptation of Christ's
comimand : Go ye into ail tho wvorld and
preach the Gospel to evcry cature. Ail
this is but an effeet of the progress of dînas-

tian civilization, and an indirct evidence
of tire powver of the truth. Instead of a dis-
couragement suci efforts ought. rather to
ho hailed as indicative of the tirne, now
near et hand, whien the day of the Lord
shall bo upon every one that is proud and
iofty, and upon every une that is iifted up
and hoe shahl ho brouglhu io%, and the iofti-
ness of man shall ho bowed down, ammd the
haughtiness of inan shiah ho made ion', and
the Lord alome shall ho exaltcd in that day,
and the idois, lie shail uitteriy aholizbh, and
they shail go into the hoies of the rocks,
and into tire caves of the carth for fcar of
the Lord and for the glory of his mxjcsty
when Rie ariseili to shako terribiy tho exrth.
In that day shail a mnan cast bis idois of
silver and his idols of goid, wvhichi tiîey liad
nmade eachi one for hirnseif to worship, to
to the moles and. te the bats> to go into cho
clefts of the rocks and intu tue tops of the
ragged rocks for fear of the Lord, aud for
the giory of his majesty *vhen hoe arniselî te
shako terribiy the earth. Cease yo frorn
mari whose breath is in his nostrils, for
wlierein is hie to accounted of ?

JEBUS NOT A UNITAIN.

And these words telliins that Jesus Christ
is not a Unitarian; they tell us that le is
somethimg more than a mnan.

The member of the sentence in the text,
««Jesus Christ ivhomn Thou hast sent,' - m-
bodies and expresses this idea; for if spi-
ritual things are to, ho explained hy spirit.
ual, thiese vrords assume these twro doc-
trines, eisewhiere and so frequentiy, and ia
ne vast variety of forms stated and illus-
trated in the Bible : th 'e preiixistencc of
Christ and the incarnation of Christ, Ia-
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